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RECEIVED 
JUL 2 9 2016 

SOUTH DAKOTA PUBLIC 
YTIUTIES COMMISSION 

COMPLAINT (AND REPLY} FILED WITH SOUTH DAKOTA 

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE OF CORRUPTION IN THE 

BON HOMME COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE 



April 4i 2016 

Marty Jacldey 
Attorney General of South Dakota 
Pierre, SD 

Dear Mr. Jackley 

As a lifelong citizen of Bon Homme County, I feel it is my duty to expose what I think is 
fraud in the office of the Bon Homme County Auditor's office. I will try to keep this 
letter brief, but you need to know some history of the events that led up to this corruption. 

I have documentation to support what I write, and will put those documents behind this 
letter, but mark them with numbers 1,2, ........ so you can put the document with the 
statement I make. 

In March of 2015 I was called by , who lives south of Avon who wanted 
to bring a wind farm project manager named Roland Jurgens into my house to discuss 
selling wind rights or easements for a proposed 100 plus wind fann called Prevailing 
Winds LLC. I had been to a real estate continuing education school some 8 years ago 
and knew I didn't want anything to do with wind farms, especially since I had.just built a 
new home in 2012 in this area a few miles north of Avon. So as soon as the people in the 
area found out about this, opposition grew, and for the whole summer into the fall, there 
were letters in the paper for and against this giant wind fann. My group of opposition 
mainly consisted of neighbors that would have to live near this project. The proponets 
where the investors and developers. We felt because of noise, health problems, decreased 
property values, if we could not stop the project at least we could approach the County 
Zoning Board and try to get some setbacks that we all could agree to. 

During last summer and into the fall, Roland Jurgens and his crew wined and dined the 
county commissioners and other officers in the court house. My first indication of how 
they had taken over was I went to a commissioners meeting and when I sat do'WD. in the 
room the Chairman told me that Roland Jurgens wanted to talk to me. At that point, the 
first person that knew I would be at the meeting was Tammy Brunken, the County 
Auditor. Apparently she had told Roland I would be there for some reason. They also 
took the commissioners and any other County official that wanted to go on a bus trip to 
Wessington Springs to lookatwind towers. 

Our opposition group went to 3 or 4 County Zoning meetings and tried to persuade them 
to propose some setbacks for wind towers from houses and property lines. Our proposed 
setbacks ( attached) were 2 miles from a house and ':4 mile from a property line for towers 
over 400 ft. talli which they were. We were hoping for a compromise. They ignored us 
for the most part, but in the fall, they initiated Article 1 7, which dictated 1000 ft. from a 4-
residence and 1.1 times tower height away from a property line or right of way. Those,, ,,-
setbacks came from a link on the SDPUC website. 
https://puc.sd.gov/commission/twg/WindEnergyOrdinance.pdf 
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This document was written in 2008 by a former PUC person with help from wind 
developers. The towers were much shorter in 2008. 

In the lead up to the Article 17 issue, there was a public meeting at the Bon Homme 
Zoning Office on August 31, 2015. The Avon Clarion reported there were over 50 
concerned citizens at this meeting, mostly against the setbacks. About a dozen spoke 
against the setbacks, and only 2 spoke for the setbacks. And one of them was Roland 
Jurgens, the developer project manager. 

Regardless of public input, the board voted 3 to 1 for Article 17. 

After this meeting, a public hearing before the commissioners was held on October 20 at 4 
7 :00 p.m. at the Bon Homme County Court House for Article 17. Most of the county 
residents, including myself were about a half hour late because the first publication in the-* 
Avon Clarion called for a 7:30 p.m. meeting. When I asked the commissioners at that T 
meeting why only the Avon paper had the time wrong, as the Avon area is where the 
opposition is, they informed me it was the Auditor's mistake and she corrected it for the 
next week's publication, which she did. I wondered about that. 

At that meeting, it was a barrage of testimony for/against Article 17, but after I got the 
audio tape, I discovered that the vast majority of people that got up and spoke were 
investors. Here is the list I put together after I listened again to the meeting: 

.... 
··,... 



Out of approximately 31 people that spoke, 11 of them (marked in red or green) were 
residents that would live tmder the wind farm. Nine of them (82%) were against Article 
17. 

Out of the 19 that spoke for Article 17, at least 16 of them were investors, or the project 
manager, or 84% had a potential monetary gain if Article 17 passed. Ten of these people 
that spoke for Article 17 did not even live in Bon Homme County. 

That night again, the residents were ignored and the County Commission passed Article ,,,,_ 

17. .:4::1,, :::> 
In the lead up to this meeting, there was a public notice of the time and place for the T' 
meeting, as well as an invitation for written comment, with a deadline for the written 
comment to be 4:30 p.m. October 16, 2015. 

After the meeting, the Cotmty Minutes reported that there were 17 letters in favor and 7 
against Article 17. It also said these letters were available for public viewing. This is I, 
where the problem starts. In December of 2015, from Avon, long time # 
Avon resident, wind farm. opponent. former County Commissioner and former State 
Legislator, went over to the Auditor's office to look at those letters. He saw 24 letters. 
There were 7 letters against Article 1 7. There were 17 remaining letters. Of these 17, 
there were 11 letters for Article 17, and 9 of these 11 were form letters. They were 
copied from a master letter, with whoever wrote the letter, typing in the introduction, the 
letter, and the person's name at the bottom, and all the person had to do was sign them. 
The envelopes that they came in were also exactly one like the other, so it was obvious 
that either the developer or the Board got these letters all ready to sign, and it was just 
like the October 20 meeting, a matter of numbers to get their side with more letters. 
After  saw the letters, Tammy Brunken. County Auditor told him that the tmopened 
letters came in after the deadline, but since the envelopes had the same markings as the 
"for" letters, she counted them in the "for'' pile, although she never opened them.  
called me that same day, told me what happened, and asked me ifl would go over and 
confirm what he saw and heard. So on Friday of that week, which was later in 
December, I took from Avon with me to the Auditor's office and we 
confirmed exactly what  said. We did take the letters into an empty room with the 
Auditor's permission and I took cell phone photos of some of the letters. 
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At this meeting, she again told- and I that the 7 unopened letters came in after the 
deadline so that is why they were not opened. But she still counted them in the pile for 
the developer. 

All of this just sat there until on February 9, 2016, the Davison County, SD Zoning Board 
rejected a wind farm project for their county. I immediately wrote a letter to the Mitchell 
Daily Republic and the Avon Clarion commending the Zoning Board for listening to their 
residents rather than being influenced by wind farm developers. In that letter, I included: 
.. The letters that were written to the commissioners for their meeting were miscounted in 
favor of the developers by the County Auditor". This was a true statement, evidenced by 

myself, , and Tammy Brunken, County Auditor herself. 
In addition, the Assistant Auditor, Connie Hawks, was present for those times I was in 
the office. 

After my letter was published, came back with a letter which really 
irritated me. In that letter he said: "Reality: There were 17 letters in support of Article 17 
and seven opposed. These should still be on file, as should be the audio tape. I can 
accept false accusations directed toward myself, but I think slandering a county official 
orders on being criminal." 

This irritated me because the County Auditor lied when she counted the letters. She 
counted 7 unopened letters "'for" the developers. I did not lie, but was being accused of 
lying and "bordering on criminal". 

So on Febmary 26, 2016, I took with me again for a witness, we went 
over to the Auditor's Office, and I had a letter typed up that I wanted her to read and I 
wanted her to use this as a template for her own letter, as long as it cleared up the count 
on the letters and she admitted to counting unopened letters for the developers, and to 
basically tell the county residents that she did this and that I did not lie. At this meeting ~ 
she was very huffy. I said I wanted to see the letters again, and asked permission to make ~
copies of them, which- and I did. At this meeting there were actually 25 letters. 11 
for, 7 against, and 7 unopened. She said the letter from- was never counted 
in the total because it crune in much after the deadline. Then she went into this cover up 
that she can't remember why she didn't open the other 7 letters. I told her it wasn't that 
hard, cause she had already told-, myself with her assistant listening that she 
didn't count them because they came in after the deadline. She continued with being bent 
out of joint on my visit. I handed her the letter. At the bottom of the letter, there was an 
additional statement that said: .. Gregg Hubner was right and was 
wrong... I wanted to clear my name. She said she would not write that in her letter. I l) 
said that was fine, I told her she did not even have to apologize, as long as she clarified ~. , I 
the count and clarified the fact that she counted unopened envelopes for the developer. 
As the conversation got a little hotter, I told her that unless she wrote such a letter, I 
would have to ask the Attorney General's Office for their opinion, and if I did not get any 
results from them I would call KELO land TV. They seem to be very interested in 
corruption lately. She backed off and said she would write the letter. 



She would contact the Bon Homme States Attorney first. I said that's all fine. I said I 
was concerned about an auditor that would do such a thing. After all, the Auditor 
controls all of the money in the county, oversees the elections and the absentee ballots, 
and ifthere wasn't honesty in this office, our constitutional rights to free elections and 
honest government was going to be lost. I also told her that as a taxpayer I had every 
right to demand honesty from her office. We took our copies and left .. 

The next week no letter showed up in the paper. Instead the colmty minutes showed that \\ 
she went to the Cotmty Commissioners meeting on March 1, 2016 and told them about 
my visit. Then she lied again and said she could not recall why all of these letters were f 
not opened. So after the States Attorney told her she was under no obligation to write the 
letter, (which was true) then they opened the letters. They were all for Article 17, which 
everybody expected, because it was just 7 more fonn letters. 

Where she really incriminates herself, is in the next paragraph of the county minutes, she ~ 
states that .. in order for this to not happen again, anytime there is date sensitive mail, she 
will use a date stamp to indicate when it was received". 

Now why would she even bring this up? About date sensitive? Because she didn't open 
the letters because they came in too late, although at the February 26 meeting with
-and myself, and at the Commissioners meeting on March 1, she stated "shecoiii"d 
not recall whey these were not opened". 

Comrie Hawks was present for the time was there in December, she was 
also there for both times and I were there. Connie will at some point need 
to decide if she is going to lie or tell the truth also. But I see in the paper last week, she 
either resigned, retired, or got canned. They are looking for a new Assistant Auditor. 

As a concerned citizen, lifelong Bon Homme County resident, I want to know what the 
South Dakota Attorney General's Office thinks about this com1ption in our county. I 
understand just because I'm against wind farms, just because the developers use slick and 
deceitful tactics, none of that is illegal. But I am certainly not comfortable with the 
County Auditor counting these unopened letters for the developers when in fact she never 
saw them. I don't like being called a liar by or anybody else. 

The evidence is all here. She admitted to it already. The County Commissioners covered 
it up. I will be waiting for your reply. Thanks 

S§;Iy, (,(~ 
Gregg~bner 
29976 406th Ave 
Avon, SD 57315 

Cellphone 605 660 1867 

·•. 
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ARTICLE 17 
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WIND· ENERGY SYSTEMS {WES) 

Definitions~ 

Board - The County Commission, City Commission, or other gov 
this ordinance refers to. 

Construction -Any clearing of land, excavation, or other 

envjronment of the site or route but does not inc 
• routes for non-utility purpose~, or uses in securin 

to ascertain foundation conditions. 

High Voltage Transmission Line-A COT.{~Mi:tor of electn 
.,,rs·t·..-

Large Wind Energy System or LWES-AII *ES~itJ~tles excludi 
,, •. ,,• ~ . 

ntal body governing the district 

r temporary use of sites or 

I uding necessary.borings 

Person -An individual, partn:~~~ip, joint ve~~i' privi~~~~public tion, association, firm, public 

service company, COOf?~':_atiVe~· po'Fi~.~a! subdiv1~~.f;l, g:(~1fipal· C?,~ratfon, government agency, public 
•• • • ..... ·~·~ .. - •.••• :r'(,~i' ••• ' • 

utility district, consume'r.s ppwer distiiic:t, or any oto'.~{~'tity, public or private, however organizel:l. 
· .. '.,";. . ·. -.·.-.. ' 

. of a High· Voltage Trans.mission Lln;e between two end points. The route may have a 
~ ' ' 

miles. 

ES -A. W·ES facility with a single To~er Height of less th-an seventy-five 

;ll;,Onsump:tibn of power . 

. ~)k. ·~~i 
Tower Height - Tffeit'' · ht abov · · de of the fixed portion of the tower, excluding the wind turbine 

itself 

System Height-The. helght e grade of the tallest polnt of the WES, including the; rotor radius. 

· Turbine - The parts of the WES including the blades, generator and tail. 

Utility - Any person engaged in the generation, transmission or distribution. of electric energy in this 

state including, but not limited to, a private investor owned utility, a cooperatively owned utility, a 

consumers power district and a public or municipal utility. 

,.,-...._ 
! ~ 
·, _.) 

,, 
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Wind Energy System or WES -A comrnoF1ly owned a1!d/or managed integrated system that converts 

wind movement into electricity. Att of the following are encompassed in this definition of system: 

a) Tower or multiple towers, in duding foundations; 

b) Generator(s); 

c) Blades; 

d) Power collection systems, including pad mount transformers; 
e) Access roads, meteorological towers, on-site electric su 

ancillary equipment and fadHties; and 

f} Electric Interconnection systems or portion thereof 

Section 1701 Intent -.--

The intent of this ordinance is to ensure that t 
Energy System (WES} facility is consistent with the 

the impact of WES. fadlities, to establish a fair ari . ~~ 

applicati_ons, to assure a comprehen(fJ~1:i~~yiew of env 

protect the health, safety and welfare of,~~e··E:~ur1ty's cltlzen . :., .. .. ... 

Section 1703 Authority andJurisdiction ;,;~··,:. ~-r·::~:';f.:;-~J-::-.. 

building, and other 

olicles, to minimize 

nd approval of 

acilities, and to 

. :,, .. •'!'i\"'•:":• ·,.•, : .. : ,:,.. .:,~.::·;°,,.,,'· ··,.,:-{;;:,.:,,. .• 

South Dakota Codifie~;ijW 11-2-iid:ij~gates thJfri@p~ci~1~0lllty 't'a~t~1-Board of County Commission~rs of 
each county to adOP,t ar'faf~r:iforce reg-µ\~tions desfg~ia for the purp~se of promotlng health, safety, and 
general welfare of the courtty.. 

Section 1707 

• I 

,! • .,.. •••. ·.:·: :· •• • 

eed star:iilards and regulations of the Federal Aviation Administration 

any otrle.r'agency of federal or state government with the authority 

Small Wind Ener S stems 

A Smail Wind Energy System .shall be a permitted use in all zoning districts subject to the following . . 
requirements: 

:a) Setbacks. The minimum setback distance between each wind turbine tower and all surrounding 

property lines, overhead utility or transmission lines, other wind turbine towers, electrical 

substations} public roads and dwelllngs shall be equal to no less than one point one (1.1) times 
the system height, unless written permission ls granted by each affected person. . . ... 

b) Access. All ground mounted electrical and control equipment shall be labeled or secured to 
prevent unauthorized access, and the tower shall be designed and installed so as to not provtde 

)-
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9. Proof of notification to the utility in the service territory in which the SWES is to be erected, 

consistent with the provisions of 5(3)(h) herein; and 
10. The status of aU necessary interconnection agreements or ~udies. 

c) Expiration. A permit issued pursuant to this ordinance shall expire if: 

1. The SWES is not installed and functioning within twenty-four (24) months from the date the 

permit is issued; or 
2. The SWES is out of service or otherwise unused for.~ 

Section 1711 Abandonment 

A SWES that is out-of-service for a continuou 
abandoned. The Board may issue a Notice of A 

have been abanclone:d. The owner shall have the 
thirty (30) days from Notice receipt date. The Board 
notify the owner that the Notice b;~i-,!~en withdra 
demonstratestheSWES has not been abat:tdiri'~ei:!. 

' .... :, 

uous 12-month period. 

deemed·to'have been 
ES that is deemed to 

andonment within 

• .,/' ·.:,,.,, ···~·;J;, 

If the SWES is determined !9 .. !?.~ ~b~ndon~'ttkff,le ~~~~~µf•,.the all remove the wind generator 

from the tower ,at th,t?;,-,:~;ijN~f:$:-.,sole exp·~~~ witq{~d;l'f!~~·.J~) ths of receipt of Notice of 
Abandonment. If the,&w.h~~ fails toi:r.ernove the·;~'~r,i:~~giM'~ratof'.ft:ijijl,t.he tower, the Board may pursue 
legai action to have th~· wi.r1,rJ _generat9.~ removed a:t'~~ owner's e;p~nse. 

b) tor deny the application within one month of'the date on which 

c} The Board shall issue 'a building permit for a SWES lf the application materials show that the 
proposed SWES meets the requirements of this ordinance: 

d) If the application is approved, the Board will return one·signed copy of the app!icatiqn with the 
permit and retain the other copy. 

e} 'If the appli~ation ii rejected; the Board will notify the applicant· in writing and provide a written 
statement of the reason why the application was rejected. The applicant may reapply if the 
deficiencies specified by the Board are resolved. 
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step bolts or a ladder readily accessible to the public for a minimum height of eight (8} feet 

above the ground. 

c) Lighting. A SWES shall not be artificially lighted unless such lighting is required by the Federal 

Aviation Administration. 

d.) Noise. SWES facilities shall not exceed - dBA, as measured at the closest 
neighboring inhabited dwelling. The level, however, may b!ar.i!,XCeeded during shC!rt-term events 

?",:s:\t,"·'·· 
such as utility outages or wind storms. .:1:¥~f' 

e) 

f} Appearance, Color., Finish. The SWES si'!all 

originally applied by the manufacturer, unless 
I • ,, ., 

g) Signs. All signs, other than the i:$.Wit.ifaq;urer's or in s identificatioo, appropriate warnil'lg 

signs, or owner identification on a·:¥,~d deij~~?:• towe 

with a SWES visibl~J~?i?"Y p1:1blic i<l~g shalf!i.'1'(':?,ft~i.bite 
.. .. i~J-<i!~~;;?iI;~:/ ··/..... · ;;~~~ .·· ·.:.·~"'~ .:.~~ ·:,,r ,-

h} Code Complia ... ~:i~.(A swss;;s,.o:all corn~ij~ji-.a:ii applfea1?j~ state construction and electrical 
,.:l• .,., .-. • ;,. }.• r 

i) 

a} 

b) 

codes, and the Na;t:i~nal Elect~_t~r Code. :~l:l · 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

7. 
8. 

· n. No SW.ES sha'II be .installed: until evidence has been given that the utility 

uired for the installation of a SWES. 

l1r· 

'e accompanied by a plot plan which includes the following: 

Property lines and physical dimensions of the property; 

Locati-on, dimensions, and types of existing major structures on the property; 

Location of the proposed SWES; 

The right-of •way of any public road that is contiguous with the property; 
Any overhead utility lines; 
Wind system specifications, including manufacturer and model, rotor diamet.er, tower 
height, and towerty,pe {monopole, lattii;e, guyed}; 
Tower foundation blueprints or drawings; 
Tower blueprint or drawing; 
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f) Roads 

(g) 

1. Public Roads. Prior to commencement of construction, the permittees shall identify all state, 

county or township "haul roads" that will be used for the WES project and shall notify the 
state, county or township governing body having jurisdiction over the roads to determine if 
the haul roads identified are acceptable. The governmental body shall be given adequate 

time to inspect the haul roads prior to use of these haul roads. Where practicable, existing 

roadways shaH be used for all activities associated w· , the WES. Where practicable, all

weather roads shall be used to deliver concrete, tur: . ''towers, assemble nacelles and all 

other heavy components to and from the turbin 

2. The permittees shall, prior to the 
arrangements with the appropriate 

jurisdiction over approved haul road, 

repair of the haul roads that will be su 

equipment and WES compq.nents. The p 

roads, make satisfactory 
overnmental body 'having 

• •1.to transportation of 
oning, Office of 

such arrangements. . ·~ ': 
'·' ,•:•, • :"' ...... 1 

3. Turbine Access Roads. Constrnclio.n df.r~r,l;ii,ne acce shall be minimized. Access roads 

shall be low profile.roads so th~~f.armi·i;ij:l!Jii,I:!ment ss them and shall be coverecl 

5. 

with Class ? .gi;~v~l;·.<ln=. similar m~~~.ria.1. t.\!~isS=: ·i;o.?.C,ls .' avoid ·cr~ssing strean:is and 

drainage ways wherevet,.:13ossible. lf~~si.roads m-i:!stJ;,e constructed across streams and 

drainage wav.-si:.-~he acc~s~.;toads shai~~itdesigned in ; manner so runoff from th~ upper 

portions of the ·w:a:tershe.¢.Gca·{;l r,i~adi!y fld''flvit,p the lower portion of the watershed. . ', . . 

: rmittees shall utilize all reasonable measures and practices of 

st during construction. 

IIL.Y0 
• 

ent Control Plan. The permittees shall develop a Soil Erosion and 

Sediment Com:rol Plan prior to construction and ~ubmit the plan to the County Zoning Office. 
The ~oil Erasion and Sediment Control Plan shall address the erosion control measures for each 

proj~ct P.hase, and shall at a i:ninimum id~n~ify plans for grading, construction and draiJ']age of 
roads and turbine pad~; necessary soil information; detailed design features to maintain 
downstream water quality; a comprehensive re-vegetation plan that uses native plant species to 
maintain and ensure adequate erosion control and slope stability and to restore the site after 
temporary project activities; and measur_es to minimize the area of surface disturbance. Other 
practices shat! include containing exca~ated material, protecting exposed soil, stabilizing 
r.estored material anti removal of silt fences or barriers when the ar.ea ls stabilized. The plan 

sha\1 identify methods for disposal or storage of .excavated material. 

. /~ 
', ) 
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f) The owner shall conspicuously post the building pennit on the premises so as to be visible to the 

public at all times until construction or installation of the SWES is complete. 

Section 1715 Violations 

It is unlawful for any per.son to construct, install, or operate a SWES that is not in compliance with this 

ordinance or with any condition contained in a building permit issued pursua.nt to this ordinance. SWES 

facilities installed prior to the adoption of this ordinance are exem 

Section 1717 Severability 

The provisions of this ordinance are severable, and t 
or other part of this ordinance shall not affect 
ordinance. 

Section 1719 

ft,~: 
A Large Wind Energy System as deflne~fj~~ein ~ra.?,11 be ape 

the standards identified within the follow(·m~:;>ecti·liil\fs:}' 
..... .,~~t ,·.•:\j.J;,, 

Section 1721 Mitigatiojj·/:i.\1iti~·~ti.r.-l::!s ,,1.:;; ·,~ •. ~~:~·· ., 

ction, subdivision, paragraph, 
of the ·remainder of the 

-~~.·~:~.:~· •' .,.~~~~~~~ ·:.i:~ ...... ~i·:~:~~,: ' ··:~ ..... t:·,.1~ 
a} Site Clearance. ·'.f.j;i?, .. .permitteei=i. shall dist~;;~r clear tbe site only to the extent necessary to . . ... 

b) 

c) 

assure suitable acc~~liiPJ." co~~i;µ~i,on, safe ·t:>,~~ration and mair:itenance of the LWES. 
I ... ... ~!: • .. , ·..... • I 

ll(i: 
e 

ubsoil in cul 

he pet.[:f;littees shall i~1t1~ml:!nt measures to. protect and segregate topsoil 

~ lands.~less otherwise negotiated with the affected landowner. 

shall lf.r.t,plement measures to minimize compaction of all lands 
·, ·ect's life and shall confine compaction to as small an area as 

d} Livestock Protectio ermittees shall take precautions to protect livestock on the LWES site 

from project operations during all phases of the proj~ct's life. 

e} Fences. The permittees shall promptly replace or repair au fences and gates removed or 
damaged by project operations during all phases of the project's life unless otherwise 

negotiat!:!d with the fence owner. 



l 
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Section 1733 Electrical Cables 
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The permittees shall place electrical lines, klilown a:s collectors, and communication cables underground 
when located on private property'·except when total distance of coUectors from the substation require 
an overhead installation due to line loss of current from an underground -installation. This paragraph 

does not apply to feeder lines. 

Section 1735 Feeder Lines 

The permittees shall place overhead electric lines, known as 
right-of-way exists or immediately adjac~nt to the publi · 

routes may be made as long as feeders remain on 
public r.ight-of-way on private· property and appr 
responsible for the affected right-of-way. ff n 
feeders on private property. When placing feede 
fe~d;r 'in· a~cordan~e with the easement(s) negotiate 

engineering drawings for th~ feeder limi!~(i-ip::t.he Board be 

Section 1737 1-leightfrom Ground Surface . ·~. 

, on public rights-of-way if a public 
. on private property. Changes in 

immediately adjacent to the 
m the gover11'mental trnit 

ermittees· may place 

ees shall place the 
he site plan and 

:11 

, 

0 0 
.tr;;.·~·.,.. 

0 
•• ·;,: ::. •• , ,~t~t~f~··, 

The minimum height ~f,, .. ~-1~Jg~~i;P,~·-.s?t their l~~ ~~m~'·•P~R:~ sha 
grade. i · ".:, , .. ;,,:- :~··· 

twenty-five (25) feet above 

. . . . . . .. , . ,"' .;,- ... :";~ ... 

. ' . 
a) finish of the.exteri6r-s1:fr:f:ace shall be non-reflectiVe or matte. 

' ' . 

b) tubulait?d~ign, unless approved by the Board. 

•· shall not exceed lf'S.li~ ffl dBA, average A-weighted sound 
pressure at the perimeter .upied residences existing a:nhe time the permit application ls filed, 
unless a signed waiver or.eas~ment ls obtained from the owner of the resfdence. 

Section 1743 Per-mit Expi~tion. 

The ~ermit ~hall become void if no substantial construction has. been completed within three (3) years of 
issuance. 
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Section 1723 Setbacks 

a} Distance from currently occupied off-site residences, business and public buildings shall be not 

less than one thousand (1,000) feet. Distance from the residence of the landowner on whose 

property the tower(s) are erected shall be not tess than five hundred (500} feet or one.point one 

(1.1) times the system height, whichever is greater. For the purposes of this section only, the 
term "business" does not include agricultural uses. · · 

b) Distance from right-of-way (ROW} of public roads sh 

or one point one (1. l) times the system height, w 
less than five hundred {500) feet 

c} Distance from any property line shall be 
· (1.1) times the system height, whlche 

obtained from adjoining property owner. 

Section 1725 Electromagnetic lnterfeia:e'l:lce 
1~1~r;: .. ~ .,. ..... 

The permittees shall not operate the LW·ES,.~o ~s-~ cause mic e, television, radio, or navigation 

interference contrary to F~~..;,~~ Communii~i{ims Cdm'~)!:~i~n ( ~lations .or other law. In the 
event such interferer.ic~,.~;;q~~·e.<:'.k~ll the LWESf,~r its O-P.l~ii~, tbe pe 1• rtte.es shall take the measures 
necessaryto correct th~ problem. ·: · ·· . -. 

Section 1729 

':., 

equiredq~y the Fe·e!e;,f.a~·:Aviation Administration (FAA}. There shall be no 

at is.~.eguired bythe FAA. 

red heating devices used to protect the monitoring equipment. 

Section 1731 Fo.otprint MinimizatioR ... : 

The permittees shall design and construct the WES so as to minimize. the amount of lan_d that is 
impacted by the WES. Associated facilities in the vicinlty of turbines such as electrical/electronic boxes, 
transformers and monitoring systems shall to the extent practicable be mounted on the foundations 
used for turbine towers or inside the towers unless otherwise allowed by the landowner on whose 
property tne LWES is constructed. 
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d} Decommissioning Requirements. Decommissioning and site restoration includes dismantling 

and removal of all towers, turbine generators, transformers, overhead and underground cables, 

foundations, buildings and ancillary equipment to a depth of forty-two {42} inches; and removal 

of surface road material and restoration of the roads and turbine sites to substantially the same 

physical condition that existed immediately before construction of the LWES. To the extent 

possible, the site must be restored and reclaimed to the topography and topsoil quality that 

existed just prior to the beginning of the construction ofth 
facility or wind turbine. Disturbed earth must be grad,, 
requests in writing that the ·access roads or other la 

e) Decommissioning Plan. Prior to commence 
owner or operator shall file with the Boa 

current doltars at the time of the appllc 

plan that describes how the facility owne 

decommissi.oning the facility at the appropria 

this section and shall app,rtQ~.(:0-r disapprove 
de.commissioning plan was filed~.i;be :Sbard may at a 

LW~S to file a report describing ho~li!he tW'$$:,.9~ner or 
•, . .. . 

mercia[ wind energy conversion 
· reseeded, unless the landowner 

.. • ~ :c.!a· • • ·• . • .... ~ ~ .. ~· ~~::~ •.. 

f) F.inancial Assur.a:n¢llft.~f:tme tenth (1~~~) y~ar~~~f~~~t-~~jon a a LWES facility, the Board may 

require a perfb:i'm.a nee bond: ~:'f:!rety bon~, ,le~ of er.edit; ·~rporate guarantee o·r other form of 
financia I assurance that is acceptable to. .!f:he Board to cover the anticipated costs of 
deco · · nlng the tW.ES faci:llty. 

•1=-

g) · ·ssion •. Jf.' the lWES· fa~ility owner or operator does not ·com'plet-e 

· oard l'l:'~Y ·take such action as may· be necessary to ciomplete 

requfr.iryg forfeiture of the bond. The entry into a ~articipating 
onstitute agreement and c:qn~ent of the parties to the agreement, 

sors; and assigns, that the Board may take such action as may be 
LWES facility. and seek additional expenditures nei::essary to do so 

Section 1749 Pre-construction ~iling . 

At least forty-five (45} days prior to commencement of construction, the app!icant/permittee shall 

submit final maps depicting the approximate location of the proposed wind turbines, acces.s roads and . . .. 
collector and feeder lines. Upon completion, the applicant shall also supply an "as~bui!t'' ALTA survey 

indicating that the proposed facilities are in compliance with the setbacks in the permit. 
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· a) Boundaries of the site proposed for LWES and associated facilities on United States Geological 

Survey Map or other map as appropriate. 

b) Map of easements for LWES. 

c} Map of occupied residential structures, business and p 
proposed LWES site boundaries. 

d) Preliminaiy map of.sites for LWES, access ro 

five {5) miles of the proposed LWES site. 

e) Project-specific environmental and cultu 

migratory routes). This information shall be o 

with evidence of such consulta~iQJdni:luded with1 
.'•. ,..,I: •·,. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

South o"akota Department:g.'fr~ai-rie-;J=r,~
1
~ and Par 

U.S. Fish an.~.\¥))dlife Servicet1~r1d : ;\.-.: . 

f) 

g} 

h) 

South D,e,~4~~::St~j: r!istorical S~tJ,ety ,!::"·. 
• ·r-:··l ·~· . • . ·r~·~·.'• c:·-~: . . . .•.' . =-.~~ f-~· .. ~ 1~ .. • •• 

• .... ~. ; I : 

Project sched~i~'.::'-·. _ .. 
:•: 

!ldings within one half mile of the 

rare species, and 

... !lowing agencies 
~,,.,, .... 

•I' 

. a) r or operator of a LWES is responsible for decomm1ssioning that 
dated with decommissioning that facility and associated faciltties. 

· shall dearly identify the responsible party. 

b) Useful Life. A LWES is presumed to be at the end of its useful life if the faciBty generates no 

. electricity for a continuous period of twelve (12} months. The presumption may be rebutted by 
submitting to the Soard for approval of a plan outlining the steps and scheduie for returning the 

LWES to service within twelve (12) months of the submission. 

c) Decommissioning Period. The facility owner or operator shall begin decommissioning a LWES 
facility within elght {8) months after the time the fac:lli.ti or turbine reaches the end of its useful 

life, as determined in 14(b). Decommissioning must be completed with eighteen (18) months 

after the facillty or turbine reaches the end of its useful life. ( 6 
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~equest 

Rounds, Brian <Brian.Rounds@state.sd.us> 
To: Gregg Hubner <gregghubner@gmail.com> 

Hi Gregg: 

r 

Gmail - request 

Gregg Hubner <gregghubner@gmail.com> 

Fri, Aug 28, 2015 at 10:47 AM 

/ · We had a former Commissioner, Steve Kolbeck, organize a "Tower Working Group" back in 2008. One of the 
'i / ·· results of that group was a "model" ordinance- a suggestion for counties of what the group thought would 
i<,, be a good starting point. The group released the model ordinance in October of"2"008. Yo"i:.1 can find .. more __ ,~ 
: \, .. ,;,informatitifici"n" that h"ere:'https:/lpuc.sd.gov/twg/default.aspx 

Let me know if you have any other questions. 

Brian 

From: Gregg Hubner [mailto:gregghubner@gmail.comJ 
Sent: Tl1ursday, August 27, 2015 10:28 AM 
To: Rounds, Brian 
Subject: request 

Brian, at one time l thought I had a copy of the PUC suggested setbacks for wind turbines, and I was all over 
your website this morning and just couldn't find it, could you send it to me, or the link? I'm interested in the PUC 
zoning setbacks and also about what year were they implemented? thanks Gregg 

Gregg C. Hubner 

https:llmail.google.com/mailfu/O/?ui=2&ik=13490c0a25&vioo=pt&search=inbox&msg=14f74feba7270d70&sim!=14f74feba7270d70 1/1 



The 

Wind Towers 
Froml'm.;el 

_A l·kalthissues were also a 
/ / concern for'thosc opposing 

··· ··a;, / the ordinance, as some those 
_, already living nca.r the cur

rent (3Swindtowcr north of 
Avon) arc cxpedenci.ng. 

Thi!' opposcrs were mrk
ingior the Zoning Board 
lomovc:thcscL-back frorn 
1,000 ft lo a 2-milc setback 
from a residence and a 1/4 
mile setback from a pLopcrty 
line for :my tower over 400 
feet. 

Aftc:r hearing tcslfmony, 
the Zoning Bo.trd :asked Jur
gens for his take on the issue 
lie, obvlousty is for passing 
the: ordinance the way it is 

AV O nesday, September 2, 2015 

Clarion 

PAGES 

and focls that Bon Homme 
County is being trc:.atcdfairly 
,m n1.1ise w:id !liclcer {p="ing 
shadow of rotating blades) 
ac;cording lo 1:i.w andotl1cr 
state rcqwri:m!lllts. 

After everyone \Ir.IS heard, 
the Board voted to ~prove 
the ordinance as w:ntten. 

Voting nay was Brandt. 
Thnscvn1!ng ayc\\'<:rc: Rohcrt 
.Rothschadl, Soukup and 
Mery Jo Bauder:. Absent was 
Tian 1':tlsma. 

The ordinance will nO\I' 

be: submi1tcd to the County 
Commissioner for discus
sion. 

The ordiDanc:i: "r,1s set 
forth llftc:r a 100 wind turbine 
farm is in the works for Bon 
Homme County, carmarlmd 
for theAvanAJ'Ca. 

Zoning Administrator Eric Elsberry, Board Member 
Doug Brandt and Board President Mike Soukup take 

in meeting on Monday morning 

B .. H .. Zoning Board 
Listens to Concerns 
About Wind Farms 

Vote for New Ordinance 
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Octobm- 21, 2015 

Jay Mudder gives his opinion against the proposed 
ordinance to the County Commissioners Tuesday 

Bon Homme County 
CommBss!on side with 
Zonang Board on Wind 

Turbine Setbacks 
Tue Bon Homme Counly Commissioners met in spc:cial 

;cssion this p;isl Tuesday night with nearly 100 people in 
al!cndancc. The Meeting wa.~ held on the Sctbach (dfatancc 
from a wind turbine from a home or property line). On Au
g1JSt 31, the Bon Homme County Zoning Board heard many 
concerns about the- 500' to 1,000' setback from a residence, 
with many against U1c setback. 

While many spoke on bc:half of the windtowers and were 
fine with the scuiacks, many also spoke against. 

Commissioner John Hauck asked if a 1,500 sclback would 
dfocl prob>ress or d=agc1fa:pur,a.J.iL ufthewindfarm cll 
together. I-Ic was toid no. 

But aft.er it wus all ovcz:, Cornmi.~siancr Duane Bachmann 
made the motion and Glen Soukup seconded lo keep the 
setbacl::s at 500' and 1,000'. 0 thei- Commissioners voting aye 
were Juhn Fatl1ke, Russi::ll Jclsmil. and H;i.uck. "lhe rcsulul.iun 
approved to lc:l\l'c. thc same as adopted.. 

It will have its second reading in November, and changed if 
needed. 

COLUMN 
RITE~ ....... 

by 
Jackson S. Brodeen) Editor 

As Harvest is al full peak, I came across some of these 
famous quotes: 

"Farming looks mighty easy when your plow is a pencil and 
you're a Lholl$and miles from the earn field:' 

Dwight D. Eisc?nhowcr 
"Remember that creating a successful marriage is like fa.rm• 

ing: you have to start over :igmn every mornint' 
H. Jackson Brown, Jr. 
''.>\ day without sunshine is like; you know, nighl:' 
Steve Martin 
"My fake: plants died because I did nol pretend to water 

!hem!' 
Mitch. I-Icdbcrg 
"Each ofus has about 40 chances to accomplish our goals in 

lifo. I learned this first through agriculrurc, bccausc all farmers 
can c,.'Pcct lo have about 40 growing seasons, giving them just 
40 chances Lo improve on every harvest?' 

Howard Graham Buffett 
"Our deep respect for the land and ils harvest is the legacy 

of generations of farmers who put food on our tables, pre
served our landscape, and inspired us with a powerful work 

. ethic!' 
James I-1. Douglas, Jr. 

00000 

As said by County Commissioner Russell Jelsma, you 
hate to secnc:ighborvs. neighbor which this windfarm thing 
has come down to. I agree;:. 

I havent taken sides on the: issue: .ind don't plan on. But I do 
think that the County Cornrn.issloners could have given a little 
on the setbacks. Commissioner Hauck suggested 1,500' rather 
than 1,000'. Even Prevailing Winds Mmagcr Roland Jurgans 
~aid that would not el'fcct tl1cir plans. 

Like the old saying goes, sometimes you have to ,give a little 

(,-<) 
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• lCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
l'lolice. is hcr•by (livcD tho.t "pub• 

lk bearing will bi, held before the 
Bon 1-lommc Co11nty Commission. 
Tyndall, SoU!h Dak11tn ct 7:.30 PM 
on lhc20n-r <l=yof0clobcr201Sin 
tl1c Don Hom1:ncCountyC11urlhouic 
Courtroom, 300 West !Sill ATJ>:nuc, 
'l)'ndorll, SD. Soid horlng is 10 c:on· 
sidcf umondmc11t of tbe Zoning Or
dlnonoe to include lnngu.,gc <cgulat
ing Wind llnotgy Sy,1oms. 

11,c cnrnpleto nmtT!dmcnt TO• 

forr<d lo obo,·c!s on filc"ith lhc Bo11 

Homme County Z.,ningAdmilli:!:tr ..... 
tor & Auditor :uid r.na:y be lnspectecJ. 
rall:icwcd, or =i.ncd by any intcr
e&tcd po:rly by contacting the off'u:r: 
at ('605) S89-4214 or (GOS) 5S~•42l2. 

Wdttcn comments may be suh-1 
milted. to the Bon Homme County 
Audita(, 015,;cby4:30P.M.Octobor< 
16, 2015, .' \ 

Tomo.r.iDrunl;cn ;. ·\ 
Don Homme O.,wity Auditor ; ~ 
Published twice at an :ipprol:ima!C ~ 

costofSl4,0B , J 
(Sopt<:mhcr30&:0ctohor7,2015) l 
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Bon Homme County MoUonbyH.,odcond"<ondcdby 
Comrnl~,;loncr,: Moollng llb<I•-· •••»P-•h• Olll\UI" .r 

SQptom1oo,22,2atG lhcS.~1,201sm.,llog. All 
'Il,c Baa Ho-• C°""IY Cmn· ,o!lnJl:iy<, nmtl<lncmicd. 

mis,!orttn: !ME Ill r~ ~lon. at Matkin by &chmimn :i.nd. t~~ 
9,ao o.m. •• 'lbc,doy, ~.:. ondtd byHou<k&oopp..,.,th.ck,k 
lblS. Jols,,,., H:mck. 11acbnt,,nn, lf<D<cd•(C"Jl>rA-,. /Jho!lng 
Suokup were p.,..r,1. Md Falhkc oh, .,..,mottoocimcd. , .. ~ p...,,,.,.,.. Shtll>Krum::.r. Molloo !,y lloadc ond ,cmadt.<1 
perter. lie T..,.,,. ar,ml:oo. Audllor. by Soukup ID uppo,v<: tbo Aodllol'il 
abop=•t""" 10Tr=(,rqiottforAoptlOIS. 

Ed VonCcrp<n, JIG• W.llJ"'r. J\JI vo<lngO!",mclloo <anled. 
B"'«Vo!E',llonlio-&:ll<llont! Dq,o,IC,, S6S21.66, Cub, 
l"'!l'"'· lllcli llulns<~ 5500.01); Cl,cd:o In n.._-. .. ,, -

Mo«o• by Soukup""" o,condcd ...,Jon, 0017,87: NSF ch<Cb. 
bf Houcr. ,o opprov• ll>o og"'°""" S7J9.87ol'ctty""h.ssoo.ao,ch .. 6' 
pr=,t<<!. lw,cb. $lS0.00, Ct! •"9. 5&7~4.31; 

VSD dlc,,<eor, Eric Ebbmy ""' CD •is1. $2MlP.S8, Ct! •l'7, 
with lho bo>rd ""d J:<!VC h!a muolll, ~: CO •So!I. SIOl.9!l<iM, 
ly o:port. l-ro Ito<! :n, , .. .,..,.. tbi< co r51!9, $GJ&5.IG, s,.i.s .. s-• 
1110nlh. Some kom, 11,r,, rooatk rity Stoic IJ.nl:. $7'4,9)!>.'!7: s.-,. 
wcrc~NE?.RCf«u.VC!u:r~onxlme't q1-~ & Mc:rdm:il. lbik., 
.,;tl,.VAficld,opcrvi .. ,.Ebbmi·Jn. ss1,1S0.26; Mor.ct ,mrl:<t-EIM 
(ormcd th, bow tLot Mlko M=k<, S.vJn&>, ;2,100987"8: Oc:ind To• 
VA Flolil R<'P, wlll be ""'"'OJ with .... $3G634Ss.l3 Audl101':, 'lbl,J, 
him ,to« ho 1, now IO !he: job. llh- S3DQ-ISS.2l. 
b"'7aloolnflltl1!odd,obo,rdllmtho Auilltor Brllllk,n lnl'o<o1t<l ti" 
-µ:i.:aad bb tutt.ln Piwc:. bo:atd lhot®'C-l!IM rtccl\!0011:ictcc:l'J .. 

Bbbo")' o:rt.:d.J'o<pn,por cq,,,... ...U..d utllltk, 
G 1o;mii:-nd tl'u:Smkc-boldetsmceting irom Uli: ::11i1tc l!lld. did. Ilk= c:af'1.l-
ln Sfa~ fiill:r on Octa'brrU. 2015 In l:ittonl. tlw mDQUElt thbt ('.an be" li:v,,, 
SI""-• F•ll~ Mollo., by t!n•d: :ind lc:d for e:w,,., an onll<ip'1ed lowe' 
affl!ndcd. by lla.clim:mn to a.Row a, a.ntOWlt. Sh~=i~C 'lhC" bQ:n'd \D lp--
pc:nsa. AH vorm.c &Fr mctkln CV• pral.lC t.iu=: .!alowfrig ~~ kl r4v .. 
l'lod. 0011< for rho lOIG buds<~ G, .. ml 

Bu,h!Jng pcrml!i •ro 119 '° fir F .. d f"'m Sl,S!I0,?81 lo $.!.S60$57 
In 20!5 <omp",d "' m, In :!Old. wilh • $2211 dmoi:,: ••d !!cod & 
!lolldhijJ. pccmlta !o< Auuwc< woro: Brlif:cc itCM SSQ,'SS ro $SQ,62s 
li:ovlnc.k:r.Jll"ln !,in, llclmcrWyn- with a S27 cb""C<=, Mo~on by Sou• 
lo.ll"'l•bln,Sw.nHcmlller,;=1:< kup..d ICCOll<lol byHou::lc •o•p
ucldl!lon.11")' lo&....,,. &oop q.,... pn1•• Ibo mni:cc loll ,'Otb>g oyc, 
O<t bldg. lllll V...Co:rpo,,. i;r,,in bin, ,aollonClltl«I. 
JUoh,d Fl)'do, (0<dlng pl, Oa>nt: S1,,.1,r Loony Gram.., en=! 
l'io:bot, s,otn bin, Tun n ... ,ka. the mcat!ng 10 lnfonn !he b=d or 
u,,ln bin, Rick Ktcb,:r. gr:,ln bin, ,w:nt i;mn,, n:com:d lb< hi> ~ .. 
M•rk Duchhob.. new Jmmi::. }mni:::. p.&rlPiC'lt. ".I1q ha1,1i: ba:n BW.rda:l · 
Tor,noy. ,me~ oik!ldOfl, S!O¥c )obn• q.,t,IS ~ "1<W' II< °""'om fur tho 
,on, Fi• bin. 0•')' S.,.,,,, Brain ..bl~ Mo,il:ID 11•• IWD (;<) MM'S 
bin, Ml<hollo !iddf, h:on-tol,bcll.. lh>thll"" ..,,.,b,cn.,crl. Mo..r:,d 
Jil.mCI"' Mb~ )1omc .atJdlricin, 'W4yn(' th~ bo.anl to d«b.ri=- tha:ni .:llll'Jllwa .sa 
Wlni:krc:r1 ~ &ln. RoC:1:' HQ'IIQI• bt.:anlndt'lhi:m.inm'W:l.i.ds am:(1) 
rlOI, ~,,11• =lied. Rich Roil( ~"""' Alll5 ,.kid, th"7wlD er"{ In 11,dr 
bin, f.....it Du,Jce, .. bin. Chcolcr vchl<lo<. Moll<>n by Sooltup•n<l•«-
Hcll!llcni;;w:ld.,enln bln,Bry.u, l>b,&dt t111dcd by Da:haw,,n ta dcd~ lbc 
mod>lno ,bed w/J,.-..1.,0, l!dmuml ll """ Ml4', ,u,p1 .. aocl aullu,rb<d 
MaryJollauclc,,gn,!nbln. (loun!c..,.lo1ou!,tho,a In'°'"""' 

r--"'W 14,oC,rpmmr:t,.idi thcb .. nl on ARIS. A!!'IO~ay~ mod••-
~ :t<i t~iiC'St lbat whtn tk Commb- rtcd. 

j' olanof• hold dio pohll,; hmln& (or s...,, Allomey. ~~• Rolh:o:hadl 
Zonh,s Onllllon« Artlolc 17 th" <nlco:d lbomo:llng • 

. r thc.ymm.idi::r:mcm'.mc;mecthq;m ~i::r. ill:rc:prcsm&:tt.i.YC", Bri:an 
fl JJJOtcoflllcpubliom•y•tli:nd. j M<Glnolo o:JX"<'l ioth•bmol on 
~ John t1audn1pdnlc:d.:tln:lloml on l' tbe:nc:d.,'dcJJ!.mncmil".11c lhr-ch:mg-

tE11: rie.-ea:nt upllllta oa. ll1e NAPA.mil ·! cs 'lo Zonlng OM:ln::ance .Art~ 17. 
booul. J,ylo flooslog h,o n:,!{ll1od.i ,\llor mocli wcu.sion, o,ot!o,, by 
coldog "' oponlff!; on 11,. bo•o!.'.( Boohm:wi ond ,.,ondod by Ho,,,ck 
MoUon by Hack and ;«ended bf,· 111 .!l!~t tltt- piabflc bct(in,D (or- 0.i;:i:o. 
Bcichmati tD appolnt:Juon Ko-km 11> I :t:tul0~:W15-nt7:00 p.m. In clii::Uon 
!ho boo«I. All "'Wlll eyo, ,..u..,, Ho...., C.umy c,.,.....,,. wlU. 
(llrdcd. ~ thi:.. b.t rutaUri, lu bi!:hdd iifil!t' • .Alf 
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aon aonin,o C:O,nrnloolancrs 
Moodn.ll 

OC1<>mr20, ZOl5 
The: Bon. Hoium,: County Com· 

1Dls=i<1m.-:a: rncl In rq:ul11r .s,c,:,slDn .:11 
!1:00 ii...'tl .. on 'Thc:ttl.:i,,y. 0'1:ober ZOJ 
l~IS. H,u<k,folhlo,,Sollkup.B:.:l,• 
mmm ~ Ji:lrm;i p~~nl, lll'.:il) prcu11t 
wttc Sbi::rla· K,nun.cr, u~arJct, 1b:11uut1 
tJ.n1nk~n.A1JdJri01;. 

MaUDn by H'.ci1ick mid.=ccondcd by 
Vlllh.li,o In i:ippmwt tin: ;:.51:ond.:a .:..,. pre-, 
~~nlCi:1 wllh thnddUlan a!NA.PAlhilt 
dl!.i;UG&lbn. & n dw:t l=ua. All vatlng 
11.yc,mMlan cru'l'lcd. 

VSO Dl,.clor, l>rlc Ebbcny moL 
with ihrbcr.ml farI1J.sm~1r1Mytc"poct. 
Hr r1ad S2 con1G, ,a.om; or lhtm 
wcr-c~ ,,itlt !tom VA ~c:ld Supan"aot 
Miki!' Mmki;. pact\dp;i.tcd In \\~i,i,c:"r 
,11t11nd d'm.-n. twk cari: d ll af.',for P..t"' 
trJ,ot D.ay, ::i1timdtd;tci.kha!"ll~ 'IC:!C:
,:vafm:nc,;:, fdli:d. !ilo1't pi:!p:nvcr.k rar 
Amba.uador Mc:w.tfar {JJ ~I.Qnu,,;-,. 

Du.i!illni: .FO'tn!t.1 11.n:: IJ:11 ® f:ir Jn 
2Dl5 c:amp:1.n:d la lSI En lOM. DLl~ll• 
Jr,r. pmnjl• for Scpmnber 1.,i:cc .Ban 
Homme Calci.tir, ~n/hrc hou:R1 
,Sc' VC"S, g.a.rdi:n: ~n.cth & ~tl~Q'D 
Say!C!r, c;<!tl1C".nr pnd: !lalll Pud.wil 1, 
hoop ~,od: 1..croy Ro~, • .co,,a• oddl• 
tlo,r. Geo~~ baud~ gr-.&ln .blm lb.atb 
& Victor J~::ik.. C.0:D&C }:iC"lc.J·lr:ttboEt. 
boc b:um lklmund & Mi:iq-Jo Ba1.1di:r, 
pn blnF,. 0.a.n Spar~. -c::11:mc:nt p.:rd 
r~.r ch!Wt1 mop: Joe Kos~. ni::liY 
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AVON CLARION 
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Dear Editor, life had changed since several 
Last Tuesday the Davison turbines were built in the vi-

County Zoning Committees cinity of his home. due to the 
denied a permit for 11 wind constant noise emitted from 
towers. The commissioners the towers?' The disappoint-
voted4-l against the permit ed developer was quoted. "It 
and decided to "side with seemed lilce they still dont 
the majority in attendance': have a full grasp of the proj-
I commend the Davison ect, unfortunately, and that's 

i County Zoning Committee sad because you're going to 
for their integrity and profes- miss an opportunity here:' I 

J sionalism. Last October in wonder how many times the 1 
I Bon Homme County our wind developers have to tell ' 

1 
zoning board had a hearing the landowners and citizens 
on setbacks for wind towers. how stupid we are. Also in. 

1 There were over 40 people the news recently was Senate. 
! there agaillst the setbacks· Bill 76, which was going to 

proposed by the wind devel- alter the setbacks of wind 
opers, and just a handful for towers because Dakota '.Plains 
the short setbacks. The Avon Energy built towers too close 
Clarion reported that about to property lines in Campbell 
a dozen spoke against and County. Rather than give the 
only 2 county citizens for. ranchers any compensation 
But the Zoning Committee for their illegal activity, the 
voted against the citizens and developers tried to persuade 
for the developer. In addition our Legislature to change 
to that, the letters that were the law in their favor. Wind 
written to the commission- developers are very slick; I 
ers for their meeting were don't trust them at all. But 
miscounted in favor of the people are waking up. The 
developers by the County Senate woke up and stopped 
Auditor. A subsequent meet- SB76. Davison Co..mtywoke 
ing by the Commissioners up and sent the developer 
produced the same result. back home to Minnesota. I 
The investors and develop- only wish our Bon Homme 
ers got their way and the County Zoning Board and 
citizens were ignored. Wind Commissioners wouldn't 
farm developers got their have been taken in hook, line 
foot in the door by persuad- and sinker and would have 
ing County officials to get on stood up for their citizens. If 
their side by promising all Congress actually keeps their 
this tax money. The Davi- word and phases out the pro-
son Zoning Board opted for duction tax aedit for wind 
quality of life and preserva- energy (taxpayer money 

..... tion of property values rather going to wealthy and foreign 
than promised or projected owners of wind farms) then 
tax revenue. The people these developers might have .. 
pushing wind farms never to :find a new occupation. 
have to live by them, but they Gregg Hubner 
expect you to. A witness at 29976 406th Ave 
the Mitchell hearing who Avon, SD 57315 
lived 1000 ft. from a wind 605 660-1867 

turbine was quoted that "his 



Dear Editor Reality: TI1ere were Seven-
After the November teen letters in support of Ar-

2015 Bon Homme County ticle 17 and Seven opposed. 
· commission meeting I felt These should be still on file 
compelled to write a letter to as shoul.d be the audio tape'. 
the editor using the theme I can accept fa.Is~ accusations 
Facts and Reality. After read- ~ected .toward myself, but 
i.itg Gregg Hubner's recent thlllk slandering a County 

editorial and the headline O!li~~al.~~arders on being 
news "Wind Fann Request crunm 
Denied" in the Avon Clarion Presented as fa.ct: That 
it is time for another Facts som:one could actually have 
and Reality check. First a Wmd Towe.r built w:ithi.n 
of all comparing the vote 1000 feet of their home. This 
taken by the Davison Coun.ty I will need to disclaimer · 
Zoning Board to the Bon --.. --
Homme board's action is not somewhat in that the actual 
reality. The Davison Board statement was: A witness at 
was voting on the construe- the Mitchell hearing who 

tion of a Wind Project. The 
Bon Homme board was 
putting in place construction 
guidelines to regulate the 
construction of a 'Wind farm. 
There certainly is a vast dif
ference between a permit to 
build and siting regulations. 
Plus there js nothing to say 
that Bon Homme may not 
deny a building permit for a 
project in the future. 

Presented as fact The 
Majority at a meeting should 
ntle. 

Reality: .Any elected board 
is serving the entire elector
ate that empowered them 

. to make decisions on their 
behalf If someone does not 
feel that the determination 
represented the true voice of 
the people a petition can be 
filed and the ma:l:ter brought 
to a popular vote. 

Pres.anted as a fact: That 
letters to the Commission
ers were miscounted by the 
Coun~ Auditor in favor of 
the developer. 

lived 1000 ft from a wind 
turbine was quoted:' 

Reality: It is imposable 
under both State and Bon 
Homme County ordinances 
to ever site a Turbine any
where approaching 1000 feet 
from a dwelling_ 

The Turbines that are 
pictured on the front of Feb
ruary 17th Clarion with the 
caption "nearly in their back 
yard" are about 2330, 3050 
·and 3940 feet away. 

Presented as fact: That all 
Developers are slick and try 
underhanded dealings such 
as SB76. 

Reality: There is more to 
this story than someone in
tentionally building to dose 
to a property line and in. this 

case it appears to have been E 
an honest mistake. The sys- #' 
tem worked as intended and 
SB76 never got past its initial 
committee hearing. I did 
have an editorial in the Feb-
ruary 3rd Clarion explaining 
Prevailing Winds opposition 
to this bill. Of course there 
are always a certain number 
of dishonest persons in every 
profession, and people on 
the other side of the issue · 
trying to extort money from 
an honest mistake. We are 
hoping to have an equitable 
answer to this problem yet 
this legislative session. 

Presented as fact: Tue Pro
duction Tax Credit goes to 
wealthy and. foreign owners 
of wind farms. 

Reality: The PTC benefits 
are what the name states, 
a credit on taxes owed to 
United States, there.is no 
payment made, only a cred:i,t. 
In the case of the :Beethoven 
project all the credits are 
given back to the rate payers 
as a rate reduction_ The Rural 
Electrics in South Dakota 
have also b~,ne:fi.tted by Basin 
Cooperative adding·w111d 
Power to their generating ca -
pacity and now supply about 
17% from the wind. 

Ronnie Hornstra 
Avon,SD 

n 
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11 LETTERS IN SUPPORT Of ARTICLE 17 

FOLLOWED BY 7 LETTERS IN NEVER OPENED JUST 

SHOWING RETURN ADDRESSES 

FOLLOWED BY REPRESENTATIVE LETTERS OPENED TO 

SHOW SIMILAR POSTAGE PROCEDEURES AND ADDRESS 

LABELINGQ 
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October 14, 2015 

Dear Tammy, 

Can you please pass this Jetter on to the County Commissioners. I am writing in regards to the 
proposed wind energy ordinance that will be addressed at the Public Hearing on October 20th. 

Encase I am unable to attend the meeting in person on the 20th I want to make sure the 
Commissioners know that I support the Planning Commission's recommendation to adopt the 
proposed draft ordinance as it was proposed. There is no reason to further restrict or regulate· 
setbacks for wind turbines beyond what was proposed. I am definitely not in favor of a two 
mile setback as was proposed by some individuals at the last Public Hearing. There .is no 
evidence to support a setback of that distance. 

I've done my homework and If I thought for a moment wind turbines would negatively impact 
my property values, my health, my safety or my neighbors ·1 would not support the draft 
ordinance or the proposed wind projects. 

For me, an opportunity to support safe and clean energy along with the economic benefits wind 
energy brings is an easy choice. I encourage the Board to make a logical, forward-thinking 
decision and stick with the draft ordinance the Planning Commission has recommended. 

Please, do not prevent the benefits of wind energy from coming to Bon Homme County. 



October 14, 2015 

Dear Tammy, 

Can you please pass this letter on to the County Commissioners. I am writing in regards to the 
proposed wind energy ordinance that will be addressed at the Public Hearing on October 20th. 

Encase I am unable to attend the meeting in person on the 20th I want to make sure the 
Commissioners know that I support the Planning Commission's recommendation to adopt the 
proposed draft ordinance as it was proposed. There is no reason to further restrict or regulate 
setbacks for wind turbines beyond what was proposed. I am definitely not in favor of a two 
mile setback as was proposed by some individuals at the last Public Hearing. There is no 
evidence to support a setback of that distance. 

I've done my homework and If I thought for a moment wind turbines would negatively impact 
my property values, my health, my safety or my neighbors I would not support the draft 
ordinance or the proposed wind projects. 

,...,-.. 
For me, an opportunity to s~fu say~ and clean energy along with the economic benefits wind 
energy brings is an easy,,df!mce. I erycourage the Board to make a logical, forward-thinking 
decision and stick wpfi,. f draft ~,rdinance the Planning Commission has recommended. 

I ' , 
/ J 

; .. ! / 
Please, do not pn ·ve he be1iefits of wind energy from coming to Bon Homme County. , 

Sincerely, 

(~ 
' ~ \ , 
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Dear Tammy, 

Can you please pass this letter on to the County Commissioners. I am writing in regards to the 
proposed wind energy ordinance that will be addressed at the Public Hearing on October 20th. 

As an Air Force and FedEx Pilot for over 42 years i have flown to nearly all of the world, 
including most of the OPEC Countries: Saudi Arabia, Oman, UAE, Kuwait, and Indonesia to 
name a few. The discrimination I has witnessed against women in these countries is 
unbelievable and unacceptable for us as Americans. Being covered from head to toe in a Burka 
is just the start, they do not have the right to vote, to have a bank account, to pursue a 
professional career, drive, it goes on and on. In some cases, infant girls are even castrated, 
and every barrel off oil America buys from the Countries supports this oppression. 

I have been a strong supporter of "Green Energy" since r first witnessed this type of treatment of 
women, and have urged our elected Representatives to enact legislation to make the United 
States energy independent. 

We live at "Ground Zero'' of the BayWa Wind project just completed this May, and it has been 
six months since all the turbines have been operational. We have NOT witnessed a single 
negative impact of any of these wind towers. We take our daily four mile walk on our County 
and Township roads and have seen cattle enjoying the shade from the towers, we even espied 
wild Turkeys in our Section for the first time last week, within 100 meters of number 14. 

It seems the loud voices are an for "Green Energy", as long as "It is not in My Back Yard". Well 
we·believe in "What's Good for America", not just "what's good for me", and I want the 
Commissioners to know that I support the Planning Commission's recommendation to adopt the 
proposed draft ordinance. I am definitely not in favor of a two mile setback back as was 
proposed by some individuals at the last Public Hearing. As we live in the middle of these 
turbine, I can testify that there is no reason for additions restrictions. 

For me, an opportunity to support safe and clean energy along with the economic benefits wind 
energy brings is an easy choice. I encourage the Board to make a logical, forward-thinking 
decision and adopt the draft ordinance the Planning Commission has recommended. 

Please, do not prevent the benefits for Wind Energy from coming to Bon Homme County. 



October 14, 2015 

Dear Tammy, 

Can you please pass this letter on to the County Commissioners. I am writing in regards to the 
proposed wind energy ordinance that will be addressed at the Public Hearing on October 20th. 

Encase I am unable to attend the meeting in person on the 20th I want to make sure the 
Commissioners know that I support the Planning Commission's recommendation to adopt the 
proposed draft ordinance as it was proposed. There is no reason to further restrict or regulate 
setbacks for wind turbines beyond what was proposed. I am definitely not in favor of a two 
mile setback as was proposed by some individuals at the last Public Hearing. There is no 
evidence to support a setback of that distance. 

I've done my homework and If I thought for a moment wind turbines would negatively impact 
my property values, my health, my safety or my neighbors I would not support the draft 
ordinance or the proposed wind projects. 

For me, an opportunity to support safe and clean energy along with the economic benefits wind 
energy brings is an easy choice. I encourage the Board to make a logical, forward-thinking 
decision and stick with the draft ordinance the Planning Commission has recommended. 

Please, do not prevent the benefits of wind energy from coming to Bon Homme County . .,.--. 

Sincerely, 
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setbacks for wind turbines beyond what was proposed. I am definitely not in favor of a two 
mile setback as was proposed by some individuals at the last Public Hearing. There is no 
evidence to support a setback of that distance. 
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my property values, my health, my safety or my neighbors I would not support the draft 
ordinance or the proposed wind projects. 

For me, an opportunity to support safe and clean energy along with the economic benefits wind 
energy brings is an easy choice. I encourage the Board to make a logical, forward-thinking 
decision and stick with the draft ordinance the Planning Commission has recommended. 

Please, do not prevent the benefits of wind energy from coming to Bon Homme County. 

Sincerely, 
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October 14, 2015 

Dear Tammy, 

Can you please pass this letter on to the County Commissioners. I am writing in regards to the 
proposed wind energy ordinance that will be addressed at the Public Hearing on October 20th. 

Encase I am unable to attend the meeting in person on the 20th I want to make sure the 
Commissioners know that I support the Planning Commission's recommendation to adopt the 
proposed draft ordinance as it was proposed. There is no reason to further restrict or regulate 
setbacks for wind turbines beyond what was proposed. I am definitely not in favor of a two 
mile setback as was proposed by some individuals at the last Public Hearing. There is no 
evidence to support a setback of that distance. 

I've done my homework and If I thought for a moment wind turbines would negatively impact 
my property values, my health, my safety or my neighbors I would not support the draft 
ordinance or the proposed wind projects. 

For me, an opportunity to support safe and clean energy along with the economic benefits wind 
energy brings is an easy choice. I encourage the Board to make a logical, forward-thinking 
decision and stick with the draft ordinance the Planning Commission has recommended. 

Please, do not prevent the benefits of wind energy from coming to Bon Homme County. 

(~ 
; } 



October 14, 2015 

Dear Tammy, 

Can you please pass this letter on to the County Commissioners. I am writing in regards to the 
proposed wind energy ordinance that will be addressed at the Public Hearing on October 20th. 

Encase I am unable to attend the meeting in person on the 20th I want to make sure the 
Commissioners know that I support the Planning Commission's recommendation to adopt the 
proposed draft ordinance as it was proposed. There is no reason to further restrict or regulate 
setbacks for wind turbines beyond what was proposed. I am definitely not in favor of a two 
mile setback as was proposed by some individuals at the last Public Hearing. There is no 
evidence to support a setback of that distance. 

I've done my homework and If I thought for a moment wind turbines would negatively impact 
my property values, my health, my safety or my neighbors I would not support the draft 
ordinance or the proposed wind projects. 

For me, an opportunity to support safe and clean energy along with the economic benefits wind 
energy brings is an easy choice. t encourage the Board to make a logical, forward-thinking 
decision and stick with the draft ordinance the Planning Commission has recommended. 

Please, do not prevent the benefits of wind energy from coming to Bon Homme County. 



October 14, 2015 

Dear Tammy, 

Can you please pass this letter on to the County Commissioners. I am writing in regards to the 
proposed wind energy ordinance that will be addressed at the Public Hearing on October 20th. 

Encase I am unable to attend the meeting in person on the 20th I want to make sure the 
Commissioners know that I support the Planning Commission's recommendation to adopt the 
proposed draft ordinance as it was proposed. There is no reason to further restrict or regulate 
setbacks for wind turbines beyond what was proposed. I am definitely not in favor of a two 
mile setback as was proposed by some individuals at the last Public Hearing. There is no 
evidence to support a setback of that distance. 

I've done my homework and If I thought for a moment wind turbines would negatively impact 
my property values, my health, my safety or my neighbors I would not support the draft 
ordinance or the proposed wind projects. 

For me, an opportunity to support safe and clean energy along with the economic benefits wind 
energy brings is an easy choice. I encourage the Board to make a logical, forward-thinking 
decision and stick with the draft ordinance-the Planning Commission has recommended. 

Please, do not prevent the benefits of wind energy from coming to Bon Homme County. 
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To the Editor 
I would like to respond to Ronnie Homstra's letter in last week's paper 
concerning the count on the letters submitted to my office last fall in favor or 
opposed to Article 17, concerning wind tower setbacks in Bon Homme 
County. 

There were 24 letters total. There were 7 letters against Article 17 including 
6 from Bon Homme County landowners. There were 17 remaining letters. 
16 of these 17 letters were fonn letters. I opened 10 of them and they said 
exactly the same thing, just signed by different people. Only three of these 
letters were from Bon Homme county landowners. There were 6 of these 17 
letters that came in after the deadline that my.office dictated. Therefore 
these 6 letters were never opened, but I counted them in the "for Article 17" 
pile because they had the same address, return address label type and the 
same size envelope as the other letters that supported Article 17. This was 
my mistake. These letters that came in too late should have never been 
counted, and especially not counted as "for Article 17" because they were 
never opened. 



Eric Elsberry requested proper expenses to travel to Sioux Falls VA to pick up a PIV card, 
which is now needed for the VA part of his job. Motion by Fathke and seconded by Hauck 
~o approve. All voting aye, motion carried. 

Auditor Brunken updated the board on the recent encounter in her office with Gregg 
Hubner. He was upset about the letters that were received in her office in support or in 
opposition to the Article 17 zoning change. He accused Auditor Brunken of being corrupt 
because there were 17 letters that were in favor of Article 17,· but of these there were 6 that 
were unopened. J3ry_nkE;n couJg_DQtte,cqltw.byJhese were_nQ1.Qf?_s:}D8,d, buttb?J€:ztt~r$~were . 

_. rec~iYt??-~9-§f9r@"t6:e."0:u-61Tt~m.~it(QQ_fii[~:cio_QgfqB~(ilWrrfie're-were-aiso i·1etters ffi-at were 
--. opened that were against Article 1t:·-Mr: Rubner was very threatening in the way he 

addressed her and stated that if she did not write a letter of apology to the papers he was 
going to contact the Attorney General's office and Keio TV. He also presented Brunken with 
a letter that he had already written for her convenience. Brunken stated that she would 
consider a letter, but needed to check with her State's Attorney and the Commissioner 
Chairman. Brunken reported that Attorney Rothschadl recommended that she not write the 
letter as she has no legal obligation a publish a letter to the editor regarding this matter, and 
that the board open the (6) letters in question. 

Chairman Jelsma then opened the letters and reviewed them along with the rest of the 
board; each letter was indeed in favor of Article 17. The consensus of the board was to 
agree wlth Rothschad! and recommended that Brunken not write Q_letter. 
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3runken did state that in order for this to not happen again, anytime there is date sensitive 
maH, she will use a date stamp to indicate when it was received. ~-·~ .---·· -- .:., 0 ·.-
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The board declared the issue done and moved on to the next order of business. 

Auditor Brunken asked that the next Commissioner meeting be moved to March 22, 2016 at 
9:00 a.m. due to other meetlng conflicts. Motion by Fathke and seconded by Soukup to 
approve the date change. All voting aye, motion carried. 

Motion by Bachmann and seconded by Fathke to approve the minutes from the February 
16, 2016 meeting. All voting aye, motion carried. 

!n the absence of Sheriff Gramkow, Brunken presented a quote to replace there server on 
the first floor that serves the Sherlff dept., VA/Zoning dept., & jail. lt is (6) years old and is 
causing problems with the Sheriff's reports. After meeting with Yankton Computer and 
Neiwork Services it was recommended to replace the server. Gramkow was quoted a 
PowerEdge T320 Tower seNer for $2,556.87 along with labor being approximately $1-,500. 
After some discussion, motion by Bachmann and seconded by Soukup to purchase the 
server. AW'v'oting aye, motion carried. 

The board reviewed the time cards. 
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Job Openi·ng -
Deputy Auditor 

Bon Homme County is taking appli
cations until April 6, 2016 for the posi
tion of Deputy Auditor. This is a full time 
position with paid holidays, sick leave, 
health insurance and South Dakota re
tirement. The hours are Monday through 
Friday, 8:00 am to 4:30 pm. Minimum 
education requirement is a high school 
diploma or GED certificate. The follow
ing skills qnd abilities are required: basic 
accounting kno':IVledge, be able to type ,I 
accurately, basic computer and office f 
machinery knowledge, ability to use Mi- ~ 
crosoft Word and Excel: great attention II 
to detail, excellent customer service and 
organizational skills, ability to clearly and 
concis~ly speak and write to profession- 1 · 

·als, phone skills, and extremely legible I 
handwriting. Applicants must be able to II 
maintain confidential information. Ap-1 
plications and full job description will be I 

'?vailable,at the Bon Homme Auditors Of- t 
fice. 300 W18th Ave., Tyndall SD 57066, I 
or by email: tamara.brunken@state. I 
sd.us. Applications and resumes may be ~ 
mailed to (PO Box 605) or hand deliv- ~ 
erect to the Auditor's office.

1 
l 

Bon Homme Co~nty is ·an Equal Op- I 
portunity Employer , 
(Pub: March 23, 30) I 
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MARTY J. JACKLEY 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

July 6, 2016 

Mr. Greg C. Hubner 
29976 406th Ave. 
Avon, SD 57315 

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL 
1302 East Highway 14, Suite 1 

Pierre, South Dakota 57501 -8501 
Phone 1605) 773-3215 

Fax (605} 773-4106 
TTY 1605) 773-6585 

http://atg.sd.gov/ 

RE: Windmill Setbacks 

Dear Mr. Hubner: 

CHARLES D. McGUIGAN 
CHIEF DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Thank you for your letter of April 4, 2016. Therein, you state, "I 
am certainly not comfortable with the County Auditor counting these 
unopened letters for the developers when in fact she never saw 
them." Similarly, you state to DCI Agent Cunningham that the first 
time Auditor Brunken lied was when she said she counted the unopened 
letters in "for" pile when in fact they had not been opened and she 
didn't know if the letters were for or against the project. But you 
also point out that Auditor Brunken explained to Ed Van Gerpen that 
the unopened letters came in after the deadline, but since the 
envelopes had the same markings as the "for" letters, Auditor 
Brunken counted them in the "for" pile. You also point out that 
when the unopened letters were open, indeed 1'they were all for 
Article 17, which everybody expected, because it was just seven more 
form letters." Finally, you point out to Agent Cunningham that the 
commission was not required to vote based on the "for" or "against" 
letters it had received. 

In any criminal case, the State has the burden of proving each 
element of an alleged crime "beyond a reasonable doubt.'' As defense 
attorneys like to remind jurors, that is a very high burden. 
Criminal intent is an element in every criminal charge. South 
Dakota Pattern Jury Instruction 1-12-1 defines criminal intent as 
follovts: 

In the crime of the defendant must have 
criminal intent. To constitute criminal intent it is not 
necessary that there should exist an intent to violate the 



Mr. G:i::eg Hul:>ner 
July 6, 201.6 
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law. When a person intentionally does an act which the law 
declares to be a crime, the person is acting with criminal 
intent, even though the person may not know that the 
conduct is unlawful. 

Again, Auditor Brunken told Van Gerpen that since the unopened 
envelopes had the same markings as the ~forn letters, she counted 
them in the "for" pile even though she didn't open them. You 
personally confirmed this with David Ratzlaff. The unopened letters 
came in after the deadline so that is why they were not opened. 
However, Auditor Brunken counted them as "for." And at the end of 
the day, the letters were not binding. I can think of no criminal 
statute such actions would violate. The evidence you present simp,..l:z 
does not establish the element of cri;-rnal intent beyond~ 
reasonable doubt. As such, criminal charges will be declined. 

Thank you for consulting the Attorney General's Office in this 
matter. We encourage people to come forth with evidence of 
corruption. However, there is nothing further we can do·. 

Sincerely your~, 
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Robert Mayer 
Deputy Attorney General 
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